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SUIl1Il1ary 
Four polysaccharide molecular weight markers were prepared from hyaluronic acid 
digested pa1'tially with hyaluronidase. 
The digestion products we1'e fractionat巴dand purified by gel filtration on Sephadex 
G--50 and G-25， and four fractions were isolated for markers. The markers we1'e reduc巴d
with borohydride to conve1't their tcrminal 1'educing N畑acety1g1ucosamineresidues into 
N幽accty1glucosaminitol，and then N-acetylglucosamine and N輔acetylglucosaminitolof 
the 1'educed ma1'kers were analyzed by gas chromatography. F1'om the mo1ar ratio of 
N-acety1g1ucosamine to N輔acety1g1ucosaminito1，the molecular weights of the marke1's 
were calcu1ated to be 4900ヲ3000，1900 and 1150. A 1inear 1'elationship was he1d between 
10ga1'ithm of molecu1ar weights and elution volumes of these marke1's in gel filtration on 
a Sephadex G-50 column. 
Gel filtration on Sephadex has been found very useful fo1' estimation of mo1ecu1ar 
weight when app1'opriate molecular weight ma1'kers a1'e available. Howcve1'， it is very 
difficult to find app1'opriate ma1'kers for cstImation of mo1ecu1ar weights of oligo-and 
po1ysaccha1'ides， and glycopeptides. Therefo1'e， we attcmpted to p1'epa1'e some markers 
useful for po1ysaccha1'id巴sand glycopeptides having mo1ecular weight of 1000 to 6000. 
This paper describes the prepa1'ation of some polysaccharide ma1'kcrs合omhya1u1'onic 
acid digested pa1'tially with hyaluronidasc. 
Materials andお!lethods
E歪yaluronicacid. C1'udc hyaluronic acid 仕omhuman umbilical co1'ds was a gift 
from SanshδSeiyaku Co. It was purified by precipitation with cetylpyridinium chloω 
ride1). Crud白巴 hyalu町 oniたca抗cidζd(ρ0.5 g剖)was disso1ved in 100 m1 of 0.01 M sodium sulfate， 
and 1 g ofCe1ite 545 and 5 ml of 10% cetylpyridinium ch10ride were added with stiri時-
Th巴resultingprecipitate collectcd by centrifugation was sti1'red in 50 ml of 0.1 M NaC1 
at 370C for 2 hr， and the suspension was centrifuged. The precipitate was extracted with 
50 ml of 0.4 M NaC1 at 370C for 2 hr， and the extracted hya1uronic acid was precipitated 
by addition of 3 volumes of ethanol. The hya1ur司onicacid was dissolved in 25 ml of 
0.3 M sodium acetate and reprecipitated by addition of 3 volumes of ethanol. The last 
step was repeated twice for comp1ete remova1 of cetylpyridinium ch1oride. The pur討ified
hγa1u町 on泊i化ca配Cl近dwa部swa剖shc刊 dand dried w山it山h70% ethanol， abso1ute ethano1 and ethy1ether 
successively. Analyscs: [αJ~L68.0， glucuronic acid 43.7%， glucosamine 46.5%. 
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Hyaluronidase. Hyalu1'onidasc f1'om bovinc tcstcs was a p1'oduct of Sigma. 1ts 
spccific activity was 230 TR U2) Jmg protcin. 
N胤Acetylglucosam.initol. This was p1'cparcd f1'om N“acctylglucosamine as follows. 
N-Acetylglucosaminc (0.3 g) was dissolved in 30 ml of wate1'， and 1'educed with 0.5 g of 
sodium bo1'ohyd1'ide at 50C fo1' 3 111¥The 1'eaction mixture was adjusted to pH 5 with 
1 N acetic acid， and passcd th1'ough a column (1.4x8 cm) of Dowex 50-X8 (200-400 
mcsh， H+). The cilluent was evaporated to むynessunde1' 1'educ巴dp1'essure， and the 
bo1'ic acid was 1'emovcd as t1'imethylbo1'atc by 1'epeated evaporation with mcthanol. 
Thc residue was crystalliz巴dfrom an aqucous ethanol solution. m.p. 1350C. 
Analyses of sugars. Uronic acid was dctc1'mined by thc carbazole method of 
Bitte1' and Muir3). Hcxosaminc was dctcrmincd by the mcthod of Svennerholm4) after 
hydr叫γsisof samplcs in 4 N HCl at 1000C fo1' 12 hr. 
Diges玄ionof hyaluronic acid with hyaluronidase. To a solution of 100 mg of 
hyaluronic acid in 10 ml of 0.1 M acclate buffe1'， pH 5.0， containing 1.5 mm01 of NaCl 
was addcd 5 mg of hyaluronidasc. Afte1' bcing incubat巴dat 370C fo1' app1'op1'iate timc， 
the mixturc was heatcd for 3 min in a boiling wate1' bath， and filte1'ed. 
Fractional determ.inatioll of the鵠 nninal問 ducingN-acetylglucosa舷uneand 
出e0池田~ N-acetylglucosalnine of polysaccharide lTIarkers. Thc polysaccha1'ide 
ma1'ke1' was takcn so as to contain 0.1-1 pm01 of、thcte1'minal 1'cducing N幽acety19l uc:os-
amine， dissolvcd in 1 ml of wate1'， and 1'cduccd with 7 mg of sodium bo1'ohyd1'idc at 50C 
fo1' 5 hr¥The 1'eaction mixtu1'c was adjusted to p狂 5with 1 N acetic acid， and passed 
th1'ough a column (0.5 x 2.6 cm) of Dowcx 50-X8 (200-400 mesh，日つ to1'cmove sodium 
ion. Thc eillucnt and washings wc1'c combined， and evapo1'ated to dryness under 1'c醐
duc:ed p1'cssure， and thc bor‘ic acid was removed by repeated evaporation with methanol. 
The 1'esidue was hydrolyzed in 1 ml of 2 N HCl at 1000C fo1' 20 h1'. To the hyd1'olyzate 
was addcd 50μg of glucitol as internal standa1'd， the mixture was cvaporated to dryness， 
and N“reacetylat巴daccording to the following p1'ocedu1'e of Levvy et al.5) Th巴1'esidue
was dissolvcd in 1.5 ml of wate1'， and the solution was thoroughly mix巴dwith 1.5 ml of 
0.6% (vJv) acetic anhyd1'ide in acetone. Th巴 mixtu1'ewas t1'ansferred to a column 
(0.8 x 6 cm) of Dowex l-X8 (200-400 mcsh， COγ) equilib1'ated with aqueous acetone 
(1: 1， vJv)， and the column w出 washedwith 5 ml of aqueous aceto 
Results 
Digestion of hyaluronic acid with hyaluronidase. A study for estimating an 
app1'op1'iate digcstion pc1'iod was carried out. H王y戸喰叫alu町 onicacid was digested with hyal-
uronidasc at 3rc for 1， 3， and 6 h1'， and the digest was chromatographed on a Sephadex 
G-50 column. From the clution patterns of th巴 digcstionp1'oducts shown in Fig. 1， a 
2-h1' pe1'iod， which seemed to givc an intcrm巴diatepattern betwcen thosc ofトhrand 3寸1r
digests， was conside1'ed to be app1'opriate to obtain polysaccharides suitable fo1' calibration 
of Sephadcx G-50. 
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Fig. 2. Fractionation of a hyaluronidase digcst of 
hyaluronic acid on Sephadex G-50. 
Hyaluronic acid (0.1 g) was digestcd with 
hyaluronidase at 370C fo1' 2 hr. The digest 
was concentrated to 5 ml， applied to a 
Sephadex G-50 column (2.2 x 140 cm)， and 
cluted with 0.1 N acetic acid. The fractions 
corresponding to the shadecl areas were 
sclected for ma1'kcrs. 
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Fig. 1. Behavior of hyaluroniclasc cligcsts of 
hyaluronic acid on Scphadex G-50. Three 
10司ml portions of hyaluronic acid 、'erc
digested with hyaluroniclase at 370C for 1， 3 
ancl 6 hl'. The digest was applied to a 
Sephadex G-50 column (1.25x 143 cm)， and 
clutccl with 0.1 N acetic acid. Thc effiuent 
was analyzed by the carbazole method. Vo， 
void volume peak measurecl with Bluc 
Dextran 2000. .-_， 1 hr; 0一一一0，
3 hr; ，A--，A‘ 6 hr. 
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Fraction number{4ml/tube) 
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Fractionation and purification of 2・，hrdigestion products of hyaluronic acid. 
Hyaluronic acid was digested with hyaluronidase at 370C for 2 hr， and the digest was 
fractionated on a Sephadex G--50 column. The elution pattern is shown in Fig. 2. 
The four fractions corresponding to the shaded area were separately pooled， and rechroma-
tographed for purification on a S巴phadexG-50 column. Four elutIon patterns obtained 
separately are shown in Fig. 3. In ft‘actions I and II， the middle portions of the peaks 
20 30 
Fl'action numbcr{ 5ml/tubel 
Fig. 4. Purification of fractions III and IV on 
Sephaclcx G-25. The middlc portions 01' 
fractions II 1 ancl IV inclicatecl by bars in 
Fig. 3 werc separatcly cvaporated to dryness， 
dissolved in 1 ml of watcr， and applied to a 
Sephadex G-25 column (1.6x 146 cm). 
Elution was carried out with 0.1 N acetic 
acid. 
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Fig.3. Purification offraclions 1， II， III ancl IV 
on Sephadex G-50. Fractions 1， II， III and 
IV inclicatecl in Fig. 2 werc scpal'atcly evap-
oratecl to dryness unclcr 1'cduced pressure‘ 
dissolved in 2 ml of water‘and appliecl to a 
Sephadex G-50 column (1.6x 146 cm). 
Elution was carried oul with 0.1 N acetic 
acid. 
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indicated by bars were pooled， and evaporated to dryness under reduced pr巴ssure. They 
are referred to as markcrs I and II. 1n f1、actions1II and 1V， the portions indicated by 
bars wcre pooled， and chromatographed on a Scphadcx G-25 column for further puriι 
cation. As shown together in Fig. 4， fraction 1II gavc a homogen巴ouspeak， and fraction 
1V gave a homogencous main peak followed by a small peak. Thc middlc portions of 
thc pcaks indicatcd by bars were poolcd， and巴vaporatedto dryncss. Th巴yare rcferrcd 
to as markcrs 1II and 1V. 
Analyses of tnarkers 1， ll， IH and IV. Glucosaminc and glucuronic acid contcnts 
of thc markcrs wcre dctcrmined by thc Elson-Morgan and carbazolc rcactions， rcspec-
tivcly. Thcsc markcrs consistcd of cquimolar amounts of glucosamine and glucuronic 
acid， indicating that glucuronic acid and N-acctylglucosaminc rcsiducs arrange alternatcly 
with the 1atter at the reducing end. 
Estitnation of tnolecul正lrweigbts of tnarkers 1， H， IIIand IV. The molecu1ar 
weight of th巴 markerwas calculated from thc molar ratio of nonreducing N開acetylg1u-
cosamine residues to a termina1 reducing N-acetylglucosamine residue in the carbohydrate 
chain. The marker was rcduced with sodium borohydride， and N開acety1g1ucosaminito1
deriv巴dfrom thc tcrminal r巴ducingN“acetylglucosamine and N-acety1g1ucosamine werc 
analyzcd by gas chromatography. A typical gas chromatogram obtaincd in the ana1ysis 
of marker 1II is shown in Fig. 5， and the results are summarized in Tab1e 1. The mole嗣
cu1ar weights of markers 1， II， II1 and 1V were calcu1ated to be 4900， 3000， 1900 and 
1150. 
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Fig. 5. Gas chromatogram of trimethylsilyl cle1'ivatives o[ N-acctylglucosamine and 
?ふacetylglucos?tminitolfi'om borohycl1'icle鮒reclucecl marker II. 1. Glucitol 
(internal sfanclarcl)， 2. N・-acetylglucosaminitol，3. l'ふacetylglucosamine.
5 
Estimation of molecular weights of markers 1， I， III and IV Table 1 
Molar ratio 
Molecular 
weightbl Chain length
al N-Acetyl欄
glucosamine 
N-Acetyl-
glucosaminitol 
Marker 
4900 
3000 
1900 
1150 
26 saccharicles 
16 
10 
6 
12.2 
6.82 
4.18 
2.07 
?
????
???
? ?
•••• 
?ー
????
a) Estimatecl [1'om the molar 1'atio of N制acetylglucosamineto N-acetylglu-
cosaminitol. 
b) Calculatecl from chain length and the molecular weights of glucuronic acid 
ancl N-acety1g1ucosamine. 
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Ca1ibration of a Sephadex 0-50 coluslu with slarkers 1. I. III and IV. A 
mixture of markers I， II， III and IV was chromatographed on a S巴phadexG-50 column 
(Fig.6).A limar relatiomhip between the logaTitim of molecular weights and eluihn 
volumes ofthese markers was observed as shown in Fig. 7. Molecular wei文htof a keratan 
sulfate 合actionisolated fi:om whale cartilage6) was estimated to be 3000 on the calibrated 
column. 
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Fig. 6. Elltion patterns of markcrs 1， I， III and 
IV from a Sephadex G-50 colllmn. A I-ml 
mixture 01' markers J， I， III and IV， 
containing about 0.6 mg 01' each， was appIied 
to a Sephadex G-50 column (1.25 x 144 cm)， 
and eluted with 0.2 M NaCI at a flow rate 
of 3 mljhr. Fractions of 1.9 ml wcrc 
collectcd， and analyzed by thc carbazolc 
mcthod. 
Fig. 7. Calibration curvc for a Scphadex G--50 
column. KS: A kcratan sulfatc prep，ミration
[rom whale cartilage. 
Discussion 
Hyaluronic acid f1'om human umbilical co1'd isa linea1' mac1'omolecule in which glu・
curonic acid alternat巴swith N四acetylglucosamine7). No hyb1'id structu1'e in the macro-
molecule has becn 1'eported. It is well known that testicula1' hyaluronidase acts on 
hyaluronic acid as endohexosaminidase8). Acco1'dingly， al the polysaccha1'ide f1'agments 
formed in testicula1' hyaluronidase digestion of hyaluronic acid have a te1'minal 1'educing 
N-acetylglucosamine 1'esidue. The digestion p1'oducts a1'e mainly tet1'asaccha1'ide coル
comitant with some disaccha1'ide and highe1' 01igosaccha1'ides9). In the p1'esent wo1'k， 
b1'ief digestion of hγaluronic acid was ca1'1'ied out to p1'eserve app1'eciable amounts of 
polysaccha1'ides. 
The f1'actionation of the digestion products has been achieved successfully by Dowex 
l-XIO column ch1'omatog1'aphy using dilute fo1'mic acid as cluant9). Howeve1'， this ion 
exchange chromatography was not applicable to the fractionation of the p1'esent p1'oducts 
composed mainly of polysaccha1'ides. Gel filt1'ation was found to be suitable fo1' thei1' 
f1'actionation. 
The chain lengths of oligosaccharides can be estimated from the analysis of the te1'minal 
reducing suga1' by the Pad←Johnson 01' Nelson帽Somogyimethod10). Howeve1'， these 
methods could not be applied to the estimation of the chain lengths of the polysaccharides 
isolated in this study since the 1'eactivity of the te1'minal 1'educing N同acetylglucosamine
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toward these colorimetric reagents tends to decrease with increase of chain length. Our 
method may permit satisfactory estimation of the chain length of 26 saccharides or more. 
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摘要
ヒアノレロン酸限定加水分解物からの多糖分子量マーカーの調製
中JI 浩毅・榎本則行・ UI口邦子
(食糧管理化学教室)
昭和54年5月30日 受主主
多糖ないし少なlfおよび糖ペプチドのゲノレろ過による分子量測定用として分子最マーカーを調製
し7こ
ヒアノレロン酸のヒアノレロニ夕、、ーゼ、による限定加水分解物から 4つの繭分を分離した. ζれら
を遊先して還元末端 Nー アセチノレグ、ノレコサミンをNー アセチノレグノレコサミニトーノレに変えたのち，
アミノ事'f1をガスクロマトグラフィーで分析し， N-アセチノレグノレコサミンと Nー アセチノレグノレコサ
ミニトーノレとのモJレ比から， ζれらの分子量を4900，3000， 1900および1150と決定した. これ
らのマーカーは，セファデ、ックス G-50ゲノレろ過において溶出容積と分子量(対数) との閥lと霞
線関係を示した.
